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Welcome to the ECI Monday Musings.  It is a compilation of information, practical advice, training 
announcements, and/or success stories.  Monday Musings is intended to disseminate information to 
Early Childhood Iowa Stakeholders in a timely fashion.  (We may on occasion send out a separate email 
with information if it needs immediate attention or if for a specific audience.) 
 
Please let us know if you have something you would like to contribute or have suggestions or comments 
at jeffrey.anderson@iowa.gov 
 
Back Issues of Monday Musing are available here. 
 
“The goal of early childhood education should be to activate the child's own natural desire to 
learn.” 
- Maria Montessori 
 
State Information 
 
DHS Launches Twitter Account @IowaDHS 
“We're pleased to announce that the Iowa Department of Human Services has created a Twitter 
account and will be Tweeting updates, photos and program information.  
“We hope you'll follow us - @IowaDHS 
 
More information on DHS and its programs is found at http://dhs.iowa.gov/ “ 
 
 
Federal Information: 
 
Car Safety Checklist for Parents and Providers in the Summer (Federal Office of Child Care) 
 
Heatstroke is one of the leading causes of death among children, as they are more vulnerable to 
heatstroke than adults. As we have seen by statistics gathered over the past 20 years, even great 
parents can forget a child in the backseat of a car. Although parents and caregivers need to be vigilant 
about leaving children alone in cars—for any number of reasons, for any amount of time, and at any 
time of the year—they need to be extra vigilant in the summer months. Bystanders can also help protect 
other children if they see a child alone in a car. 
  
You can review an important checklist of things to do to prevent a child from suffering heatstroke after 
being left alone in a hot car at this website. Keep your children, as well as other children under your 
care, safe this summer! 
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SCBC Infant/Toddler Specialist Network Hot Topic Webinars 
The Child Care State Capacity Building Center (SCBC) Infant/Toddler Specialist Network will host a 
series of 1-hour Hot Topic Webinars on the 3rd Wednesday of each month beginning on July 19 and 
running through December 20, 2017. Each webinar will be held from 1:30–2:30 p.m. Eastern Time (ET). 
  
Descriptions of the scheduled topics are as follows. 
  
 Resources To Support Health and Wellness Policies for Infant/Toddler Care 
This webinar will outline health and safety policies for centers and family child care providers 
that promote best practices for the care of infants and toddlers. Best practices, resources, and 
checklists will be shared. 
Date and time: Wednesday, August 16, 2017, 1:30–2:30 p.m. ET 
Register: https://ccsssn.adobeconnect.com/healthwellnesspolicies/event/registration.html 
 Infant/Toddler Community of Practice: Sharing Initiatives From the Field 
This webinar will provide an opportunity for six States to share exciting infant/toddler initiatives 
that support quality, access, and supply-building. Learn the benefits of participating in a 
community of practice and connect with State peers. 
Date and time: Wednesday, September 20, 2017, 1:30–2:30 p.m. ET 
Register: https://ccsssn.adobeconnect.com/communityofpractice/event/registration.html 
 
 State Strategies for Infant/Toddler Supply-Building 
This webinar will support States and Territories in identifying multiple strategies for building a 
supply of quality infant and toddler care, specifically in high-need areas. 
Date and time: Wednesday, October 18, 2017, 1:30–2:30 p.m. ET 
Register: https://ccsssn.adobeconnect.com/statestrategies/event/registration.html 
 Infant/Toddler Mental Health: An Interdisciplinary Approach 
This webinar will provide a national overview of States’ infant early childhood mental health (I-
ECMH) systems-building efforts. The essential building blocks of an I-ECMH system will be 
presented, along with State examples, promising practices, trends, and innovations. 
Date and time: Wednesday, November 15, 2017, 1:30–2:30 p.m. ET 
Register: https://ccsssn.adobeconnect.com/mentalhealth/event/registration.html 
 Six Essential Practices for Quality Infant/Toddler Care 
This webinar will explore six essential practices for high-quality infant/toddler care. Learn the 
basics of continuity of care, primary care, small groups, individualized care, inclusion, and 
cultural responsiveness. Resources for additional information will also be shared. 
Date and time: Wednesday, December 20, 2017, 1:30–2:30 p.m. ET 
Register: https://ccsssn.adobeconnect.com/sixessentialpractices/event/registration.html 
 
Talk, Read, and Sing Together Every Day!  
Research has found that providing children from birth to five with consistent, language-rich 
experiences—such as talking, reading, and singing—can have important benefits on their brain 
development and future school success. However, many families lack access to the types of resources 
that can help them make the most of these language building experiences. This creates a gap in the 
quantity and quality of words that children learn, which directly impacts their opportunities to succeed 
in school and later in life. These tip sheets, available in English and Spanish, have been designed 
specifically for families, caregivers, and early educators. They can help enrich a child’s early language 
experiences by providing research-based tips for talking, reading, and singing with young children every 
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day beginning from birth. Sample topics include It’s Never Too Early to Help Your Child Learn – Talk, 
Read, and Sing Together Every Day, Tips for Using Language at Home and in the Community, and The 
Benefits of Being Bilingual. https://www.ed.gov/early-learning/talk-read-sing 
 
Other Information: 
 
Ethical Issues in Early Intervention: Voices from the Field 
"Ethical considerations are integral to our professional lives when we are faced with difficult choices 
regarding services and supports for children and families. Often, the right choice in service delivery for 
young children with disabilities ages birth to 5 years is unclear due to a myriad of factors potentially 
creating ethical dilemmas. This article reports the results of a focus group study with 82 early 
intervention (EI) professionals serving young children ages birth to 5 years designed to determine EI 
practitioners' ethical concerns in daily practice and how they are resolved. Professionals shared 
dilemmas they have experienced related to family–professional and interprofessional conflicts as well as 
those related to policy and programmatic issues. In addition, resolution strategies used by EI 
practitioners are highlighted. Guidelines for systematic ethical reflection and problem solving are 
recommended on the basis of professional Codes of Ethics..."  Read More 
 
What Kind of Father Do You Want To Be?  
The way parents interact with their children in the earliest years can shape their brain development for 
life. Watch this video to see dads describe how important being a father is to them and their children. 
https://www.zerotothree.org/resources/1427-what-kind-of-father-do-you-want-to-be 
 
Slower Toddler Speech Development Linked to Amount of Screen Time  
A recent study found that children who spent more time with hand-held screens were more likely to 
exhibit a delay in expressive speech. http://www.pbs.org/newshour/rundown/toddlers-screen-time-
linked-slower-speech-development-study-finds/ 
 
 
 
Child Care Grant and Proposal Writing Workshops  
A First Children's Finance Child Care Business Management Workshop 
Child care center directors, owners, and board members! Join us for a hands-on day with First Children's 
Finance, learning new ways to reach out and touch your partners, stakeholders and funders through 
excellent grant applications and funding proposals. 
This 6-hour workshop is designed for all levels, from beginners to those who would like to take a fresh 
look.  Come with ideas of what your child care program needs and let First Children's 
Finance's experienced staff assist you in developing your ideas and proposal. Plan to leave this seminar 
equipped with ideas, tools and a great start to succeed in your next funding opportunity. 
Child care center directors, owners, and board members! Join us for a hands-on day with First Children's 
Finance, learning new ways to reach out and touch your partners, stakeholders and funders through 
excellent grant applications and funding proposals. 
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This 6-hour workshop is designed for all levels, from beginners to those who would like to take a fresh 
look.  Come with ideas of what your child care program needs and let First Children's 
Finance's experienced staff assist you in developing your ideas and proposal. Plan to leave this seminar 
equipped with ideas, tools and a great start to succeed in your next funding opportunity. 
About this Training 
Credit Hours 
Provides 6 hours of Iowa DHS training credit and NAC renewal hours. 
Target Audience 
Directors, owners or board members of child care centers or preschools. 
 Training Level 
Level 1 (Beginner), Level 2 (Skilled) and Level 3 (Mastery) 
 Content Area 
5- Strategies to manage an effective program operation. 
 Registration 
$45 per person (lunch included). You will receive an email confirmation within one week of registering 
that will include payment information. 
Additional funding support is provided by Northwest Area Foundation and Iowa Department of Human 
Services. 
 
What Past Attendees have to say: 
 
Child Care Grant & Proposal Writing provided me with clarity, 
courage and the ability to communicate with a powerful 
message. I am very excited to pursue my new skills to better 
Baxter Early Learning Center! -Tiffany Finch 
 
 
Seeking resources for child development services is overwhelming, but this program outlined it so well it 
seems doable! -Allison Pattee 
I came to this course hoping  to walk away with one nugget of information. I walked away with six hours 
worth of nuggets. -Tammy Rasmussen, Halley's Academy 
 
 
New Dates and Locations 
 
Des Moines Metro- Register here 
September 21, 9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. 
Prairie Meadows Events and Conference Center 
Altoona, IA 
This session is being held as a Pre-Institute Workshop in conjunction with the Iowa Early Care and 
Education Fall Institute. Early bird registration rates are available until August! 
 
MORE INFORMATION/REGISTER 
Or Contact: 
Angie Rae Duncan, Senior Business Development Specialist 
Angie@FirstChildrensFinance.org or (515) 229-5064 
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Advocacy 101 –Sponsored by CR- AEYC and Iowa City AEYC Chapter 
Monday, August 7, 2017 
6:00pm – 8:00pm 
Cedar Rapids Downtown Library 
Educate, activate and inspire yourself and others to be a voice for kids by joining us at a FREE Advocate 
for kids training.  During this training you will learn how to: 
1. Speak clearly about critical kid’s issues 
2. Make the case for early childhood education and the survival of kids around the world. 
3. Ask elected officials questions about how they will ensure kids as a priority 
4. Be a powerful advocate for kids 
Earn 2 hours of DHS Training Credit 
SEE ATTACHED FLYERS 
 
Iowa Early Care & Education 2017 Institute - registration now open  
Iowa AEYC is pleased to announce registration is now open for the Iowa Early Care & Education Fall 
Institute, Power to the Profession.  Discounted registration rates are available for members and for 
those who register before the end of August. You may go to our 
website, http://www.iowaaeyc.org/iowa-aeyc-institutes.cfm 
For registration information, updates on special events, and more information over the next three 
months. We appreciate you sharing this information with your employees, colleagues, members, and 
others who might be interested. 
  
As you may have year-end funds available and needing to be spent in June, an AEYC membership is one 
way you can help teachers and providers in your area attend this Institute at a reduced price.  
 
Protective Factors Training – Sponsored by Prevent Child Abuse Iowa 
BRINGING THE PROTECTIVE FACTORS FRAMEWORK TO LIFE IN YOUR WORK 
Thu, Aug 3, 2017, 9:00 AM – 
Fri, Aug 4, 2017, 3:00 PM CDT 
West Des Moines Learning Resource Center 
3550 Mills Civic Parkway 
West Des Moines, IA 
The curriculum content includes materials on partnering with parents and concrete e xamples of 
everyday actions that research has shown to be effective in strengthening families.  
Core content includes: 
 An Introduction to the Framework 
 Seven courses, each about 2 hours in length 
 Real life parent stories that document the power of building protective factors 
 A list of resources, references and websites to support each course  
 A wrap-up course that moves participants from knowledge to action 
For more information contact Julie Dalrymple at:  jdalrymple@pcaiowa.org  
To Register:  Protective Factors 
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For more information about Early Childhood Iowa, visit our website: 
http://www.earlychildhoodiowa.org/  
 
To join the ECI Stakeholders, please complete the commitment survey at:  
https://www.surveymonkey.com/s/FSXR5F2  
2017 ECI Meeting Calendar: 
 
ECI State Board  
10:00 – 1:00  
September 8 
November 3 
 
ECI Stakeholders Alliance  
3 – 4 Hour meetings 
September 12 (AM) 
December 12 (PM) 
 
ECI Area Directors 
 (June will be regional meetings) 
September 12 (afternoon) 
December 6 All day 
 
ECI Steering Committee  
Time Varies 
October 5 (9:00 AM – Noon) 
November 2 (9:00 AM – Noon 
